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Jl:fag11uia11 Scrits ()/ tlu Nortlnveslfrn States 123 
crystall.i nc character of the !'hales associated with them, leads 
to tht' conclusion that the do lomites and all assoc iated rocks 
must have undergone extensive chemical changes. 
5· The dolomites assume many in teresting characters. 1'11e 
development of rhombohedral grains is a very general process; 
the stmchtre of the rhombohedra presents many crystallographic 
fea tures; locally too, the fo rma tion o f a s il iceous ool ite is equally 
characteristic of the Shakopee. 




METEOROLOGI CAL STATISTICS 
By \ VJLLJAM CHE~EY 
These s ta tisti cs are the result of pe rsonal M eteoro logical 
Observat ions, made at M inneapolis, M in nesota, by vV ill iam 
C he ney, voluntary obsencr U ni ted States \~leather Bureau 
si nce 1864. T he tables he re g iven cover the period fro m 
1883 to 1894 inclusive and are followed by a Summary o f mean 
weather cond itions a nd d a tes o f m aximum and minimum te m-
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